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Welter Notice.
Water will be shut oil from llio

the following sheet mains on MON-

DAY, Aug. 20lli, between lhi hours
of 8 a. m. and 1 v. m viz:

Judd street, west fiom Nuiuinu.
Judd street, il fnun Nutmnu,

to Pnuoa, I'tinehbowl, ICiniui
and Luunlilo.

King street, west of Liliha anil in-

cluding Liliha street.
School street, cast of Liliha to "Wiii-kahalii-

Uriilge.
School Btiect, ea-- t of Kott to and

including the head of ICiumn sheet.
( II. WILSON,

Supeiiiitomlent of Water Winks.
Honolulu, Aug. IS, 1888. 52.'! It

Registration Notice,

The undersigned llonitl of Inspec-
tors arinoii ted to legi-t- ei voters for
Nobles in the District of Honolulu,
will be in session at the ollice of Mr.
M. D. Monsarrnt from 2 to 1 r. si.
on Wednesday, August loth, and
Satuulay, August ISth, and at the
ollice of Dr. C. T. Uodgcs from 0 to
8 i si. on the evenings of the Mine
days.

Only those pei.-oii-h who aie en-

titled to vote for Nobles and who
were not so legisteied at the last
election need piesent themselves.

C. T. KODCJE15S,

J. M. KANEAKUA,
M. D. MONSAUHAT,

18 lw Inspectors.

Irrigation Notice.
Ornci: Wati:k Wokks, )

Honolulu, II. I., July 27, 18SS.

Holdeis of water privileges or
those paying water rates are heieby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are
from 0 to S o'clock a. si., and from
J to (i o'clock i". si.

CJ1AS. U. WILSON,
Supeiintendent Water Works.

Appioved: L. A. Tauiisio.v,
Minister of Interior.

01 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
' Honolulu, Hawaiian Island?.

Draw Exchange on the
J3uult ol Caliloniia, Ss. JT.

A.nd their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, ami Wellington,
The Bank of Ilrittsli Columbia, Vic

toria, B. O., and I'eillund, Or.

Transact a General Banking Business.
6C91v

T II JE

Pledged to ticither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1888.

ABOUT MISSIONARIES.
On several occasions and at sun-

dry times the Ik i.m:tin has essayed
to instruct the general public of this
city and country touching the sub-

ject of Missionaries. But judging
from what we have recently seen
and heard, our labor has been in
vain, we have spent our strength for
nought, and the people arc yet in
darkness. The public arc a "stiff
necked generation," and it is mighty
hard to hammer sense and rcasof?
into their extremely stubborn anil
wooden heads, being in this respect
like unto Ministers and Legislators.
Nevertheless, once moro wo return
to the subject, and attempt again to
place before their eyes tho words of
truth and soberness, whether they
will sec ortlcclino to see.

A Missionary is "one sent to pro-

pagate religion." Among Christian
people the term Missionary is ap-
plied to one who preaches and
teaches the Chribtian religion to the
heathen.

Some Bixty years ajo, more or
less we are not posted as to the
exact length of time tho first Mis-

sionaries came to these islands, sent
by a board of Missions in the United
States. Others came at later dates.
The Hnwaiians were then idolaters.
Tho Missionaries set to work to
learn tho native language, and
through its medium to instruct the
people in the Christian religion.

It is idlo talk to say at this lato date
that thoy should lmvo done some-

thing clso, and that Ihey made a

iMiliit'n-TTTiv--TJassrrr-- n iTiirK3wawBn,-,icitiw)i.,-ff- i

groat mistake in iloiiij; what llioy
did. They were sent rxprcsscly nnd
exclusively to leach religion, anil
they did It. Among them wore a
few lay brethren, who were engaged

various cnptfcltio in connection
with the mission.

In the course of time the Mission,
arics trained natives to become
teachers ami prenchcis, anil these
gradually took the places of their
instructors, until, as at the present
lime, nearly nil the native uhurclies
had native pastors. The supply of
Missionaries ceased, and the old
stock grew gradually less, through
removal by death, superannuation,
and retirement from other causes,
until nothing but a mere remnant
now remains, the numbers of which
can be counted on one's fingers.

After the American Missionaries
a good many years, came the liotnnn
Catholic Missionaries and Mission

aries of the English Church. The
latter, though, have never attempted
much real missionary work. The
liotnnn Catholics, however, have
been Missionaries from the begin-

ning, and continue to confine them-

selves almost exclusively to purely
missionary work. In fact, they arc
the only missionary body on the
islands at the present time.

Although but few of the American
Missionaries now remain, and some
of them are no longer Missionaries,

theic i3 quite a sprinkling of their
descendants throughout the islands
including in their ranks some of our

best families, in every sense of the
term. But they arc not Missionaries,

any more than the children of the

Chief Justice arc judges because
their father is a judge.

Going back again to the early
Missionaries, we find that they be-

came adviscis of the kings, and in

this way became identified with the
Government, and ultimately con-

trolled it; so that for a period,
quite a long period, the Government
of the Kingdom was a truly Mis-

sionary Government. But as the
Missionaries diminished and the
number of other foreigners increas-

ed, the Government gradually pass-

ed out of the control of the former,
so that for many years, twenty at
least, there has been a very little
missionary voice or influence in
Hawaiian Stale affairs.

The foregoing facts show how
ridiculous and misleading is an out-

cry at this late date about the Mis-

sionaries running the Government
and having things all their own way.
When a term is employed to desig-

nate any faction, or clique, or class,
is it not well and wise to select an
appellation which conveys some
kind of a correct idea of the char-

acter of the particular association
intended, and not one that is inap-proria- te

and misleading? Why call
that missionary which is not mis-

sionary? Employ some other term
to designate that section of the com-

munity which is intended by the
word missionary, some term more
truthful ; and do not disturb in their
lonely graves the dry bones of the
departed fathers, nor ruflle the
the closing earthly scene of the few
who remain, by a savage posthumous
howl against the Missionaries.

THE DOLPHIN.

The U. S. Dispatch Boat Dolphin
is moored in the naval row on the
seaward side of the U. S. S. Vanda
lia. The Dolphin is from Southern
California. She steamed all the
way under one-thir- d power and
made the passage in 13 days. Since
leaving New York she has had fine
weather.

The Dolphin is a steel clad dis-
patch vessel of 1,j00 tons. Her
length is 250 feet and beam 1)2 feet.
Her engines arc of 2,300 horse-
power, and can propel the vessel at
the rate of 17 knots per hour. She
carries one steel breech-loadin- g

gun, two rapid-firin- g

IlotchkisB, four revolving fi- - bar-
reled llotchkiss and two gattling
guns. Her complement of men is
120 nil told. It is not known how
long the Dolphin will remain here,
perhaps two weeks or possibly six
months. Neither is it yet known
wlieru sho will next sail for.

The Dolphin is n modern model
naval dispatch boats; speedy,
quick in action, handy and su-

perbly armed. She is tho first of
three of her kind built for tho U.
S. Navy. She has been assigned to
the Pacific Squadron and rumor
says will be made the flagship.

voiiowing is n list of tho oflicers
of tho Dolphin :

Geo. F. F. Wilde, Commander.
C. O. Allibone, Executive Olllcer.
T. C. McLean, Navigator.
W. A. Marshal, Lieutenant.
AV. G. Culler, Lieutenant.
W. S. Benson, Jr. Lieutenant.
K. 1 Leipor, EiiBign.
A. r. Morley, Chief Engineer,
L, Kerr, Paymaster.
I, Gaines, burgeon.
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DROWNED.

The body of n Japanese man was
found in tlic river at Kcalia, Kauai,
last Tuesday. The Jap was a la-

borer on Kcalia plantation, and was
probably trying to swim the stream
:it the time of his drowning. His
clothes in a bundle wcie found tied
on top of his head.

SALE.

Quite u large number of people
visited the salesroom of Mr. Jas. F.
Morg-u- i attracted by the ele-

gant display of goods which arc to
be sold at auction this evening.

This will be the last of the series
of sales before Christmas, and as
the greater part of the goods will be
sold without reserve, intending pur-
chasers will do well to be on hand
early. The sale commences at 7 :H0
o'clock sharp.

MR. SILLOWAY.

Mr. Silloway, who first came here
on the whaler John A. Hob in 1810,
again turned up the other day, by
the baikentine Planter, to visit his
children. Mr. Silloway carried on
a harness making business here un-

til he was burnt out in the conflag-
ration of 18SG. His wife dying
shortly after, he shipped on a whaler
for the North, and is now Quarter-
master on the S. S. City of New-York- ,

on a furlough. Mr." Silloway
in relating his recent whaling adven-
tures tells of having seen the mate
of the whaler Josephine kill one of
the crew, a Jap, by breaking his
head with a marling spike. Mr.
Silloway further says that the S. S.
City o"t New York is likely to call
here in two weeks on her way to
San Francisco.

THE RACE OFF.

When the Coronet arrived in
port she raised an open challenge to
the naval fleet. The Vandalia ac-

cepted the challenge, and after
overcoming some objections raised
by the Coronet, it was arranged
that the Vans should get a shore
boat, and with it contest with the
gig oi the yacht. .

The night before last the Van's
crew pulled .around the yacht like
"a streak of greased lightning
through a Jersey crab apple or-

chard" and so struck terror in the
hearts of the Coronet, that thej

backed out of the race,
by stating it was impossible to get a
crew. The "Vans" are getting to
be perfect terrors.

hqwTjlTaIFyou?
A witness was asked this question

in the District Court of Columbia,
and he replied, "I do not know;"
and upon being pressed for an
answer he said, "All I can sav
about that matter is, that at an early
period of life, and precisely at what
period 1 do not know, I found nvy-se-lf

upon this mundane sphere,
without knowing when I got there,
how I got there, or wiry or for what
purpose I was got there, as I was
not consulted as to when, where,
how, or for what purpose, I should
come or be brought into this world
or w hethcr I should be brought in
at all, or not." The lawyer who put
the question, appealed to the Court,
to compel the witness to answer and
say how old ho was, and the point
was argued pro et con, at consider-
able length, and the Court, after
hearing the arguments of counsel,
and due consideration of the matter
held that, "the answer given hy the
witness was the most sensible
answer given to the question," and
declined to interfere to compel any
further, or other answer, and that
answer has been substantially
adopted by many intelligent wit-
nesses in that section of the country,
and the courts sustain them in it.

HE WAS NOT DELICATE.

A thin, delicate looking woman
bat in a horse car one evening re-
cently, in San Francisco, ami next
her sat a native of the queen's
realm. The window behind the
Hrilon was open, and the cool wind
blew in on the woman, making her
shiver. At last she said, in a lady-
like way, "Won't von be kind
enough to close the window behind
you, as it makes me very cold?" It
would hardly have caused the man
any inconvenience to grant this re-
quest, but he replied harshly: "J
prefer it open ; you Americans can't
stand anything; you all seem to
have consumption." The other
passengers in the car were astound-
ed at his incivility, and there were
many angiy glances cast at the roy-
al subject. Finally a gentleman
rose on the opposite side of the car,
anil, approaching tho Englishman,
with about 220 pounds avoirdupois,
leaned over him, and grasping tho
window, slammed it down witli
vigor; then ho remarked: "Now,
my friend, if you think all Ameri-
cans are alllictcd with consumption,
3'ou just raise that window again. 1
am nn American." The little wo-

man blushed, the other passengers
smiled, tho American returned to
his scat, and the Ilriton looked out
of the window anil thought.

Notice lo Shippers.
schooner "Waiehu"yft.'T will leave Honolulu on

NEXT. Jul v HOth.
for Kuan and Maliko. and

hereafter will run regularly between
tho abovo ports. Kor fieleht or passaeo
apply to the Captain on board. 05 lm

LEGISLATURE OF 1888. "Tho Dully
Bulletin" contains theonly comet and lellable renoilsofthuproceedings of tho present LoglsUiUirn

THE BAND CONCERT.

Tho Royal Hawaiian Band will
givo a concert this afternoon at
Emma Square commencing at 4:30
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme:
Maieh Expiess Ncithnrdt
Own Hue The Jllimliiicii (new). .Mehnl
Andante SurmUe Symphony (new)

Ilnytlu
heiennile Kpanlo)a Jutigmau
Wnlty New Vienna Strauss
Medley Herald Angel" Hover

"lXTHA Fine Uicam Pics every Hutur.
JUJ nay at the "Jillle." 11 4t

T- - DAY is the time to get those
extra line Cream Pies at the

"Elite.' 23 It

EDDIE! Please don't forget to bring
those fine Ci earn Pies they

have to.ilay at the "Elite." 21$ It

LOST

ON August 1 Veterinary Uathe.
ter. Finder will he lcwanled by

leaving It at the office of A. K. Itownt,
King street. lw

WANTED
WOMAN to take eaie of a childA and make her.elf useful, good

wage to a responsible person. Applv
to al" Fort street. !20 lw

NOTICE.

0: account of the limited patronage
of the Nuuiiiiu lSu, Ihe manage- -

meut will discontinue the loute after
the end of the present monili.

S. 1. SHAW,
22 at Pantheon Stables

NOTICE.

AEL bills standing si months and
over, that arc not paid by Augus-- t

22nd, will without lurllur notice tie
placed in the hands of it collector.
18 lw N. S. SACHS.

V. G. FACERROOS,
l'rnctirnl "WatrlnnaUer A. Jeweler,

lias removed to

Late Wm. Turner's Shop, 80 King St.

ESySatisfaction gusinntecd or money
ictumled. 21 2m

For San Francisco !

The New and Fine Amciicnu

ssSsls?
Bruno I G. Wilder

Cavtaik : : A. II. Paul.
Will sill for the above poit on or about

the

Gtli ol'September.
CSTCabiu accommodations superior.

For freights or passage apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
23 tf Agents.

For Yokoliama & Hougkoiig

The splendid

e- -. UJlDAMflSteamship rilliTiiXUi

Of the Occidental & Oriental Steamship
Co. will sail for the above

ports on or about

August 27, 1 888.
tFor Freight or Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
22 tf Agents.

Manila Cigars

H. J. NOLTE
IIas just received a lot of

Pure Manila Cigars !

lOO IN A. BOX.
The Finest Cigars ever imported into
21 this Kingdom. Llw

Alammom Sacrifice

MR. A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Purpose leaving for the Coast in
October prior to which he

otlciB the whole of his

Handsomely Assorted Stock 1

AT

Great Reduction for Cash !

Do not he alarmed that you will not bo
able lo puichiiso in Honolulu a Hand-poiii- o

Chiistmas Present as in Bun
Frnncisco for Mr. Ilewett is going to
select such u stock as will suit the most
faslideous and surprise our little city.

JBQyAll parties now indebted to him
arc respectfully requested to make
immediate Fcttlcmcnt. l'J 2 in

JUST RECEIVED

And For Sale at Unusually Low Rates.

PHILLIP BEST'S

MILWAUKEE BEER!
WM. J. LEMP'S

ST. LOUIS BEER !

In Tints and Qimite,

W. C. Peacock & Co.
17J Merchant St , Honolulu. llw

Auction Salo by James F. Morgan.

Postponement of Sale

The Mortgagee's Sale of Land

AT AALA',
Mortgage made ly Jiib. ICeau to Bishop

fc Co. has been postponed to

SATURDAY, September 1, '88,

AT V.i O'CLOCK XOO.V

EiPAt my Salesroom, Queen street.K

JAS. F. MORGAN,
23 It Auctioneer.

IDJEIVXIVC- -

Auction Sale!
Under instructions from Mcssro. G. W.

Maofnilano & Co. I will oiler at
1'uhllc Auction on

Saturday Evening, Aug. 18th,

A choice i election of

1
,7 OT.V

UUU I

In many cafes the articles offered
will bu sold without reserve in

order to clo?c consignments.

The G'.ods lo he ollered comprise a
liaie of

Best Eng. Furniture !

Including

Inlaid & Bl'k Walnut Tables,
Parlor ('lnirs. Whatnots, Music

Stands, Invalids Commodes,

Willow and Carpet Folding Chairs,

Wall Brackets, Etc., Etc.

!
French Guipure and Iviuf Cuitnins,

Soudan & 3Iad raa ditto,
Gent's Dressing Gowiif,

Victoria and Bishop Lawns I

Piinted In His,
Fancy Dress Stripes,

India and Burniah Muslins,

Traveling Rug's !

India Linen, Swiss Muslin and
Swiss Spot, Waterproofs, Table
Linen, Tmkisli Towels, Bath

bh'icts, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ancy
A larg;e line of-

French and English

Consisting of

Dresden, Faience & Chinaware
Flower Vases, Tea Sets, Buiscuit
J.irs, Cabinet Ornaments, French &
Enelish Clocks, Table Cutlery,

Jewel Uoxes, Glassware,

ftfiusic Boxes, Etc.
Also a choice line of

JP I OTUBES
Consisting of

Oil Paintings, later Colors,

Steel Enirrnvjngs and a few
genuine etchings from the well-know-

Art House of llildcshcimcr
& Co., Loudon. Also aline of

CARPETS & RUGS !

Comprising

Axmiiister, Persia.ii, Mecca & Tanjore.

The above comprise tho choicest se.
lecton of this line of Goods ever broiiuht
lo this market. AIfo a small invoice of

Ladies' IT'&ns !
Will be ollered. This line includes
White & Colored Gauze, handsomely
mounted and hand rmtuleil in exquisite

colors anil designs.

ETSThe Sale will take place at
my Salesroom, commencing at 7:30

o'clock sharp.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
20 4t Auctioneer.

Postponement !

THE LARGECREDIT SALE
At the Storo of

Messrs. 11. HACKFELD & CO.,

lias been postponed lo

MONDAY, August 20tli, 1888,

At 10 o'clock a. m., when a Largo
Assortment of

Miscellaneous Goods
Will he ollered.

JAS. F. MOJIGAN,
15 tf Auctioneer.

NOTI.OE.

MUHIC furnished for balls, pintles
serenades ly Palmer's .String-Hand- .

Orders left nt O. K. Williams',
or ring up Mutual Telephone 830. 71 tf

BOA.T BTJILDINQEYAITS Hear of Lucas' Mill.
03

JUST RECEIVED !

Patent Elastic
-- IN-

New nnd for this

July

o- -

or

-- COM I'll

Drawers

Jean, Nainsook, Lineii, Contonflaiol mill Flannelette.

jjjFSonielliiiiE Suitable Uliinute.jO

M. GOLDBERG.

On Account of lemoral

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS STATIOffli

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work
In Plush it Leather; Hisquo, Glass it Parian

Mali no Glasses, Telescopes,
- - Tn3-fc.-.- --. f

And other things too

"

J3oolc, --AJLlMims,
numcious to mention.

Goods be oil'eicd at

LOWEST PRICES EVER aUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

$ffThe above Goods arc New,
been imported ex iccent arrivals and

o

W. GRAEN
0G1

will the

r i!C!IIC

lOO Eivl Strcel, Honolulu.

Hardware

FAICT

Baskets,

TTOtt'V fei'KEKT, HOiNOLUJGU.
-- 1 Now of figy- - BARGAINS

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices ilinn ever before. New invoice of

SHBLF-KllWAB- B, PLOWS k GEE MERCHANDISE.
Just Ileciived

Novelties timl Xiiuey Goods, In Xutti'ixc "Va,rity.

The Kameheineha
Preparatory School for Boys,

The Kainchauichn P.i School
for Buys will bo reaily lor the mlmit-sion'- ot

pupils the last Tuesday in Octo-
ber, 1888.

Only a limited number, between the
ages of 7 and 12, will be received UiIp
year, and those desiring to enter the
echool must make application previous
to October 1, 1888.

A list of articles lo be fumished by
parents will bo sent on application lo
the Principal.

Each pupil must bring a medical cer.
tiflcalc.

This school is designed to fit boys for
the Knmchamclm ScliooV, and will pro-vid- e

clelnontmy Instruction in language,
numbers and music.

The charges for tuition will be $00
per annum, payable in $80 installments
at the beginning of each term.

Further information be obtained
by applying to the Principal,
10 lm MISS'C. A. RKAMEK.

II II ITI1) hnnnmnTmiri linn
i uuiugrqjiiiu m

Just the thing for .collectors of
Island Views.

A complete assortment just received
direct from New York.

All Sizes & Prices.
Intended purchasers will do well to

examine this line before purchasing
elsewhere Bize3 from iUf by 4Ji to
10M by 13rf. For Bale only by tho

Hawaiian News Co.
10 lm

5-,00-
0 Pkgs

-- OK-

Grain, Fool & Floe,
Just received per bktno "Sam'l G.

Wilder" and

FOR SALE OHEAP

JOHN F. GOLBURN & CO.,

18J Queen Street.

Seam

28-8- 8 lm
" -

181X0- -

MS

Ware, Opera &

Toys,

H.

bine -

nuj:."-Sf- l

may

Hay,

All the above

Ficsh and of the Latest Design, having
wcie selected expressly for the trade.

ALGrH
tf

Go
r?

Ld

FOR BOYS.
Th second ymr of the Knmehameha

School fer lios will begin the fir6t
Tuesday In Sei t mbcr, 1888.

Manual truiniiig classes will bo pro.
vlded in Cat penny, Printing, Wood-turnin-

Iilacksmithing, Plumbing, Sew-
ing and Stonecutting.

The corps of Teachers consists of
Rev. Wm. B. Olcson,' Principal ;

Mr. II. S. Townscnd, Assistaut Prin.
cipal;

Mr. W. S. Terry, Superintendent of
Work Shops;

Mr. Levi Lyman, Miss L. L. Dressier
nnd Miss M. E. Ilillebrand, Assistant
Teachers.

This school aims to give "a good edit,
cation in the common ICngliph branches,
and also insti action hi morals nnd in
such useful knowledge as may tend to
make good and induttiious men."

Tho charges aie $40 per year, with an
additional charge of $'i per year for In-

cidental expenses.

Fuither information may bo obtained
by applying to the Principal,
10 lm KEV. WM. B. OLESON.

CoriiaM Iron !

Best Crown Brand.

6, 7, 8, and 9 Feot Lengths
Just landed Ex. Ship "Cockermouth"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit,

Also, fi00 Bills. White Ikos.'

PORTLAND CEMENT
Full Weight.

At the Lowest Market Rates.

WILDER & CO.
08 If

lw

PortlandGement !

While Bros' Cement (full weight).

FOR SALE
At lowest market rate.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
05 tf

--f
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